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Li the managemecnt of Socicties
difficulties frequently occur, aîd, the
aflicer8 ara in doubt wlîat course ta
pursua. Bore le a case that is by no
mýeans 8olitary, and -iv print the reply
given Bo far us it is of general appli-
cabdîity

À Secittary writes te say tîjat, owing
to the eitablishrnent of n strong Society
in a neighhouring district, his Society arc
unable to niaintain the nunîber of mnier-
bers required by the Act (40), but have
elected offleers anid intend ta ila the best
they eau, expecting te recovar tlîeinselves
Bo as ta participate in tho Provincial
grant of 1881. Ha enquires il; iii tlî
avent of getting up the required number
by next year, they can s0 participate, or
hecorne a branch of anothpr Sociati, lu
the Coutity. HaRe i a instructcd ta
ask whether the niambers ivho refuse ta
pay their suhecriptions this year have
any dlaim on the fuùds of the Socie ty, or
if thre number that pay in cannot usa
1whatoi'er-ia in funds i lu th interests of
igricultuiré. At thre Dccemrnhcrnting a
motion %vas niade te the affect that tira
naonay should ha divided anîoug the
inembersa for last ycar, which wvas voted
Lloifl.

IimEr.-It is quito roempetent for the
Road ¶o* athoriie the Soèiety te con-
-laiura i exisLénce, anid qualîfy fai tira
»xnt' ne5ct samen. -The funds in. band
anai/be paid back te iudividuais. The
%ituiiy ýYns paid in by incanhers, aad
rawn frors the puhid trensur'y, for tha
xpydîs purposo af iagrîcltural imaprove-
itnt =dcer an Act af' the I4gslatuxe,

atîd calinot ho clivcrted ta any privata
ptIrpoGe. ]?ersone wlîo have ncit paid
their subscriptions for thc year, and
refuse to do 80, cem.o te ha menîhers.
Anuual report and accoutits slîould ho
sent in ta the B3oard as usual, s0
that the Bloard inay, if they seo fit,
conîtinue the Society iii its altered circum-
stances an tho Eist of recognised Societies,
although not qualifying for the grant this
year.

1oit the information of breeders af
tliaroinghI-breCi stock %vo reprint tho fol-
loviin- circular issued lhast spring:

HAÂLIFAX, (11h tllril, 1880.
SiR,-I amn dirccd by tie Central

Bard af Agriculture tif Nova Scotia ta
1.'1form you th:ît they have resolved ta
establish a NAeto Regjisir of Thorough-
br«I S1ock, to ciabrace records of the
pedigrees of th o lhowing Varicties ar
cattle, viz. : (1> Short-H:orn Durhamas;
(2) Devons; (3) Ayrshircs; (4) Jerseys;
(5> Onertisoys. The animale af each
hreed will ho nuuîbcred conseeutively as
Uaey arcecntcrcd. Tha Board bava
directed me to rcturju te ail aî>plicants
their pending applications for registration
of cattie, and ta requiro thein te moa
f resh application strictly ii termie af tho
Board' requireinents. For thîls purposo
blauk sclîccules af application for entry
of animals are sent ]iercwith. Thms
selhedules, it as Iîoped, ara sufficienthy
eltar anil explanatory ta provent any
mistakes iu filling up, but should donht
arisa in anýy case, I simil ho glaatv tafford

aîiy iîiforniation or explanation that mea
ho niecessary. Tiiere la i charge for
registration or certificate. Ail entries
mnade in tha flegister hy authority ana
uxider regulatioîîs of thz Bloard wviU hie
publishaed a-nantlîly as macle, in the
Journal of Agriculture, comnaencimg
ivith tho issue of let May, 1880.

lit the case of halls ixnported hy the
Bloard wlîaso registration naay ha neces-
sary ta give validity ta their progany,
tho Secretary of tho B3oard ivill ha pre-
pared, mii application of parties interested,
ta -ive certificata of transfer or affidavit
Ofi dcîîtitv wvlîere bis personal knowledgo
otiahies lîinî ta <Ia so, but no animal can
ho registered iwitlîout strict complianca
ivith regulations.

I have the lionor to he, Sir, your most
ohedieuît servant,

GEaoo LÂwsax. Séey B. of A.

Tiin Exeutive Committee af tha Board
of.Agriculture will ineet on let of February
ta examine Alinuai, Reports af Sociaties,
N~ominations ta thre Bard, and atteýted
Lists of «Memb2rsliip qualifying for grant;
aiso te decide upoît Applications for
Provincial Exhibition.

lx reply ta cnquiry «by the Secrotary
o'f the Board af Agriculture, Attorney-
Gencral Thoanpson slates that a S_,ciety
tîjat cames up to the standard epc*iid
iu s2cticia 1, cap. 38, Rovised. Statutes,
is a 'body corporate, and action (for
recovery of dobt) slîould ha braught iD
the nane af the Society. Othcnvis. n
action coula iiot I$u 'b6ugbt,
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Oniim rerumi, ex quibits aliquid adçidrituir, 2zihil est agricititzwd ine/jus, iiihil uberiins, nihit
kominc libero digiis.-Cicero : de Offciis, 116. Z, cab. 42.
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